Students

AR 5111.1(a)

DISTRICT RESIDENCY

Criteria for Residency
A student shall be deemed to have complied with district residency requirements if he/she
meets any of the following criteria:
1.

The student's parent/guardian resides within district boundaries.

2.

The student is placed within district boundaries in a regularly established licensed
children's institution, a licensed foster home, or a family home pursuant to a courtordered commitment or placement.

3.

The student is admitted through an interdistrict attendance agreement.

4.

The student is an emancipated minor residing within district boundaries.

5.

The student lives with a caregiving adult within district boundaries and the caregiving
adults submits an affidavit to that effect.

6.

The student resides in a state hospital located within district boundaries.

7.

The student is confined to a hospital or other residential health facility within district
boundaries for treatment of a temporary disability.

8.

The student’s parent/guardian resides outside district boundaries but is employed
within district boundaries and lives with the student at the place of employment for a
minimum of three days during the school week.

9.

The student’s parent/guardian, while on active military duty pursuant to an official
military order, is transferred or pending transfer to a military installation within
district boundaries.

Proof of Residency
Evidence of residency may be established by documentation showing the name and address
of the parent/guardian within the district, including, but not limited to, any of the following:
1.

Property tax payment

2.

Rental property contract, lease, or payment receipts

3.

Utility service contract, statement, or payment receipts

4.

Pay stub

AR 5111.1(b)

DISTRICT RESIDENCY (continued)

5.

Voter registration

6.

Correspondence from a government agency

7.

Declaration of residency executed by the student's parent/guardian

8.

If the student is an unaccompanied youth as defined in 42 USC 11434a, a declaration
of residency executed by the student

9.

If the student is residing in the home of a caregiving adult within district boundaries,
an affidavit executed by the caregiving adult in accordance with Family Code 6552

Any homeless or foster youth or student who has had contact with the juvenile justice system
shall be immediately enrolled in school even if he/she is unable to provide proof of
residency.
Safe at Home Program/Confidential Address Program
When a student or parent/guardian participating in the Safe at Home program requests that
the district use the substitute address designated by the Secretary of State, the Superintendent
or designee may request the actual residence address for the purpose of establishing
residency within district boundaries but shall use the substitute address for all future
communications and correspondence and shall not include the actual address in the student’s
file or any other public record.
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